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3arba.jca Ryman ras born 1n Sydney rn 1956 and studied
at ALexa-nder Mackle C,1.ESchool of Att rhere she
received al art dlplcna. Further studles at Randrlck
TbchricaL College cul.nlnated i-n her Jerellery
Design
Cert if icate
"
3arbaxa ilyma-nrs rork has been regrrlar\r
exhiblteci at
a variety of shovs slnce her first
student exhibitiona at the lioldsrorth Gallery and she has taught
enanelli-ng 1n various classes and workshops at
iiandwick CAE, City Art Instltute
and Sydney College
of +"heArts,'ite
last tto major shore have been "Four
EnamelListe" at the Conteurporary Jerellery Gai1ery,
Syd:rey in 1985 rith flen(y ila11, Merllyn tsailey irnd
Caro\rn Delzoppo and "l,ler Enanel 'York - 'Yendy dall
and Barbara (1nnan" at the sane venue jn 19e9.
Ttrese trio shows displ4yed a developo.ent of ocearL ard
rat"er thenres that have been a contirruirA source of
ih--ir^+i^!roPu4!rurt.

"Surface treatrnent is an lraportant aspect of nqgrork. ne-nd polishhg
or etchlng
produces the soft texture and colours of vater-sorrr objects.
lriy desi.gn uses the wonderfu-L array of patterns and shapes forrn4 in rock pooLs"
I's rrelL as the wcrn snrrfaces, I like the r4y ihe broken shells reveal thejr internal
patrter^ ard skeletal stmcture"
In rqy iast ernj.blt j.on L ircorporated fra4nents
of shelIs il rith the enamel.
r lIi€ to mimic objects with the enamer. often the viewer j.s not sure rhat
gLass ard rhat is shel.I. Thls tlckles ny creative aense of h',Ioour.,,
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Sarbara's
interest
1n the ocear irag been fueled by two
Yqgages, one to South ,Yest lasnartia,
and a leg of an
AustraLian
clrcurnav1gation
frcrn Freenantle
to Adelaide.
rhese journeys
lrere on a schoon€r orned by ihe Oeeanic
f,aoa--^h
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scientists
to iraccessible
places for research a-ncistud.y.
'*ris nas proviCed
excitement, inspiration
and
ilf

o:rnat 1on.

Barbara sees other levele of expresslon ancl underetandlng ir her rork,
'rr lihe the vay nat're produces
beauty rlth ite process of d.ecay. the
softenirg of hard thi-ngs. r sdretimee relate this to the human asp€ct
rhen r ca-n see the beauty i-n the changes age nakes i:r a face.
A.se
brilgs
a dj-fferent
sort of beauty and perhaps ecme risdcn.,'
'Anothellhene
rhlch f tould. llJ<e to develop nore, along rlth my
delight and appreciation
of the sea antl aIl thats 1n 1t, is rry6reat concen for ho* poor\r re use it.
It is ao often an area
of hidd.en horror and destruction,
the rJghte of the ocean,s
irhabitants
are often ignored."
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Barbara is current\y
teachirg enanelllng during the
thild semester at Randrick CAE.
iier rork is avallabl-e ir l'{elbourne at Makers };La.:ck
Gal1ery and in Sydney at the Contemporary Jewellery
Gallery.
She v111 be exhlblting
in the Festival of
the Pearl ln tsrocoe, WA, openlng 11 Aug"rst 1990.
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Sone weeks_ago, Caro\yn Delzoppo asked. me to rrite
about the ena:rel1ing scene i-n I'Ier Zealanii for
I gIibIy a6reed arrd.
"^ustraliarr EnameLibrsletter".
a-n now faced (on thls rather terrible
rinter day of
rai:r laced ritb a bitlng Souther\r) to ccoe up rlth
sdle copy. I regret to sAy that the birth of thls
said. copy is not as easy as I thought it ras going
to be, nor ca-n I cite rrlterrg
block as an i:rhibitir6 factor.
Itrs just that there ls actually very
enamellLng d.one ln lb* Zea1and, both on a
little
professlonal and amateur hobby leve1.
iiistcrically,
I u:rderstand. one of the first
artist
ena.rnellists i-n ibr Zealarld iaa a f,onarl called. Dora
Gilber+" xho lived i:r lblson in the ear\r '1!J0ts"
at tilat i,ile she was pioducbg srall enane.r.
po:traits
n!ri=t.ire
and decoratlng valious items
cf ne'.aL cra.l.-tivcrkrith ena.nel pj.eces in the art
nouveau style of the day. She used. Schauer-ca.ke
enamels which she ground herself
and stored. l-n a
narvellous coLlection of glass nake-up jars and
Yegemite pots. iier son Gllbert kept all her enamel
powders and kirdly gav€ tben to ne about three
years ago. I have tested. scne of then and- they are
beautiful rhich sEys nuch for thejr keepi::.9
still
qualities.
ller "kiln" was a gna1l clay-bodied,
vessel- rhich vas gresunab\r heated in a charcoal
j-n rmrch the same iay as the rnedieval
brazier,
cra-ftworkers nade thejr enamels hundred.s of years
earlier.
Al-so on a hlstorlcal
theme, I noticed, on a
recent vlslt
to the Auckla-nd ltuseum of lbansport ald
Technologr, al interestlng
d.1splay of an old bafuemakers ahop, coplete
rLth f\y grese and clle-blocks.
Jars of Ia:rge enamel frlt
arrd scne rrdem f no-qok1:rgr bafue rootjJs nade up lnto bracelets
lndicated.
ihat the display becoes a rorking on€ 6n occasion.
',Ihen
I fl-rst started ena-mellirtg here 1n 1974 the
on\r other artist
enameller of any nerlt ras Flora
l;€Iton. Flora i.e sti11 rorkbg
hard although Bhe
has reduced the scale of her pl€ces ard fhds her
ambltlon has scmerhat djrjalshecl rith advancjng
years couplecl rith her husbalclts r€tir€nent
and. the
advent of rn:merous SEardchlldren.
3ut she ls enJc,lrinA
pleasure of Just naklag rhat she
the unprassurised
feels like.
A corple of yeare a€o a rorkshop nrn by llelen Altkeniruhnen in auckland sparked lnterest
and encouraged.
establlshed
Jerellera to try their harld at ename11fug,
cut st11l very 11ttle enanel rork 1s seen 1n th€
shops or exhlbltlons.
In Aucklaldr Robyn 1\ngtall
EteaAy trarket for her
ls fjndjrg
she has a srall
beautlJul
6nane1 buckleg. She Errchaaeg her enatre1s
directly
frco Thcmpsons ir Anerlca ard. has no
problens ritb
suppl1er. 3ut the stock uarket clash
ancl the laobLeros establlshetl flne craJt outlete Llke
Ccnpencllun Galleryr
are havir6 rith
Pamela Elliotrs
cornmeroial rent increaaes (12Jrt h th6 last quarter)
together rltb
landtar on cosnerclal
lE€n1ses ig not
helpirt6.a d.lJf lcu1t rnarket sltuatlon.
Ci.llian Palmer, rho has recentl.y c@€ to Ner ZeaLand
fro
Austral-ia,
le no longer producfuI8 her exqulsite
blrd panels but ls concentratlng
on the ccunerclal
productlon of enaroelled earrlngs.
She ls flndirg
that she has health problens, possibly assoclated
with enamelling and ls tryirrg to }3ep her firirg
days
dorn to tro or three a reek.
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I myself am doing very little
actual enamellfug
these d4ys as I have becoue nore and, nore ilvolved
with the urrrelateci fj.eld of novel rrlting.
This
seems to be quite as unflnarlcial\r
rerardilg
as
e ;:a.rue
L1b6 book "The ll;ra.uelL i.gts'
lli:r.4 I lCy ena.rne
Iiandbook'.' jl which many of you f igured has been
published but not very well distributed
by Lc4;nan
Pau1. f r.rnd.erstalci that Longna.r Paul v111 d.irect seLl
it to ar4lone lnterested (postal addrese, hlvate
Bag,
Takapuna Auckland), In betreen bouts on r41 roril
processor, I teach enanelllng on block courses for
the local po\rtechnlc
and the odd. vorkshop fo:r
others jl various venues. tsut Goverr:mental cuts ln
ed.ucatlonal budge'us are not naking 1t easy for these
to erpand into the less ccnnon craft
lnstitutlons
areas. #'nit ire ia ?o\ytecirnic ( rhere f taach) and
are the on\y instltutions
Southland Po\rtechnlc
rith
enarnellirg kilns.
I nake rny atud.io avallable for craft alcl clesign
students on thelr work experiencs units. Gratifyfurg\y, there 1s scne ercelLent enamel rork bei-ng
done by scme of these students and hopefully re
But it 1s
shoulii sea nore of their rork i-n futule.
rork done irr
interestirg
that nost of the enanellirg
Ner Zealand these days seems to be ln the sa1l
personal adornnent area. I lnaglne that there a.re
good econonlc reaeons for thls belng so.
Editorrs

note:

Handbook is on6 of the best texts
The Enamellistsr
for student enameLlers that I have ccne across. ft
contal-ns a realth of lnfo:rqatlon that riL] also be
of valuc to experJ.enced ena.oellers. The sparkLe and
1s evldent ln the
rlt
of the autborrs peroonallty
tert rhlch renders the rhole book qulte userEnamollers ln lbr Zealandr llke Auatrallat
fri.end\.
access to supplies
are scmetLues isolated. and rithout
toolg ald equllnent - the book suSgeste
of speclallst
Heavy usets of
rays to nake oa adapt equipoent.
enanel 1111 be interested
1n the ainple apparatua
of enamclo A11 the
for rashlr:g la^rger qualtltlea
gtandaril enanel technlques are covered In detal1:
chanpleve, clolaonne (the author uses ro:rrd' cloisonne
grlsal11e and 1i.no5esr and
rire) , pl1que-a-jourr
baeee tal1e. ,ll ertra chapter ls devoted to experlnental techalquee. Safaty ls stressed throghout.
'Ihe book ls rell
rlth b&r photos
lllusttated
throughout and there ls a slx page colour section
of the rork of l,lZ anii Australlan enanellers.
Thls book fl1le a great need fc
a cccrgrehenslve
but inerpensive text for etudente of enanelllng
and 1s a uust foa aII college librarles.
lhe EnamelLists l{andbook by Ellzabeth iraserDavles and Co1ln Fraser-Davles la pubIlshed' by Pltmant
of Pltllarr Paul Ltd of ller Zealand. It can
a dlvlsion
be ordered thro:gh ar{r bookshop. The prlce le 822.95.
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The exhlbltion
ln C?rapelle du Iycee ras quite
spectacular 1n its setting. The old. chapel had been
gutted and plctr.ues, large panels and sculpture xere
spotlighted on all sa1ls 3nd 1n the alcoves. SnalLer
i+upBgw€re displayed on elther sid.e of a zj€-za€ ram!
rhich ras built of pipe scaffoldLn6, a slor slope
frcn front door to back rallq then the next level
retr:rning the vhole length to tha front agaln and on
and up aLnost to the roof. Dlsplay f,as on a tro foot
high black and rhite shelf, very reJ.I I1t in front of
the dark ceillng.
There xas trenendous varlation
ln the enamel
displ4yed - a fer of which appealed to ne as
follors:
Clrris"ia:: Cl'.ristel. - rho also has a gallery/shop
ln
Llnro6er shoEea bientied. opa.ques cn simpie hea.vy
^onrcr gcrrlnlures stoned to a satln dull f l:rlsh.
ay Rooke fron Canada exhiblted exquielte free fora
platters rith flne i-ntricate clolsonne and champleve
detail rlth pierced. areas like lace or fslamic
rirtdors.
fro
the Sovi.et
The basic metalrork constnrctlone
the en2mel especially so.
Union rere very skllful,
brought
Froa Spaln, Francesca Vllasle-CapalleJa
ancl repolutse portralts
copositions
of grlsallle
lncluded rith Byzarrtlne Jevels, collage of heavy
J.ace, rood, old drarln6s'and other 1tems. Real
shor stoppers.
in flve large plctures, add.ed foils
Andreu Vilasis,
and repousse in hls heada of roruen.
to grisaj.lle
ina.nel fra.nee continued the flovlrr5 Llnes of the
pictures.
IrvlnS andil Joiled Hlltrud Blaj,ch and other German
enarnellets tor the barquet at a Franch chateaux - a
huge buffet was l"oaded rith ronderfuL French food
plus cheeses, fnrit
and wi-ne. I ras toLd BO0 people
had been catered. for and the laughter and. chatter in
many larguages sounded 1jl<e that nunbet.
uorning clarned wet and dul1 after
ihe folloring
ree suru{r days. We Jolned three large buses for a
to an
-ong d.rlve through the green countryside
isla-nd il the niddle of a lake where an art centre
j,s being bullt.
Unfortunately
it was rruch too 'ret
to ralk thro:gh the forests arld. admire the stone
and roo<i sculptu:ce aj.ready ils'"aLieci.
'{e rere cheered ald rarmed. by a fine five course
h:-rrch il a large o1d hotel. Jeruqr Gore ald Ja.ne Eoga:r
Joined us. Then the sun ca.ne out artd re were able to
erplore the quaint old lJth centu:ry Tapestry Torn
rith
1te narry studlos and. a ccraprehenslve museun.
Other erhibitlons
1n Li.no6e, particular\y
that of
Anerlcan naster enadeller Wi11la8 Harper, rith his
beautlJul rlch colours on gold., f111ed. our spare
ti.ne.
I heard rnarqr people d.iscussirg the Palanga (I.ftnuani.a) Synposlun and shori-rg photographs, and felt
the senae of frlendshlp
engend.ered,there and at
other gatherirgs
unlted the nar\y vlsitors
to r.ihoge.
I raad.enev frlenda frcn England, Canada and Estonla.
Lots of adclresses rere ercha-nged. and. f rn gure sore
'.. 1111 turn up 1n Sydaey eventual\.
Footnotes.for future travell,ers :
Gultenkien Muser:m 1n Llsbon has a good collectlon
of Lallque enarnels. Art Deco gold. and enarnelg
hcludirg
Lalique are nor on dlsplay at RiJke
Muser:.rol,r Amsterda.n.
Heather calnan
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Through contact rlth enamellhg rlth rr.y wlJe
Heather, ancl havlng observed. the craft i-n l{orth
Anerica, Indla and the East and Europe, jl ny vlew
enarnellirg Ln Australla has developed a style
sLi.ghtly different
frcm that in Europe, posslbly
more akj-n to the Allerican style.
There are nar5r European centreg which have contributed. to the $u:ropea.nstyle,
rith
Llnoge beirrg i-rr the
forefront.
The l1nk rith the'porcelain
lndustry is
very strong, and. ena-ne111n6also has strong affiIiatlon with the ;ewel1ery trade. These idluences
have tended to produce a Eurspes.p style of enanelIfug closely allied to precious items of 6o1d and
silver.
The rork tends to be glaLler with narrv
miri.a-ture rorks.
ina,reLllr,5 in Aus',ralia has aLso been ljnked with
trade but jl recent tj-nes has deveLthe jer€lIery
oped a broad.er applicatlon rith larger d.ecorative
pieces guch as large soulptural
forns, panels and
tableware rhlch achleve the quallty
and beauty
irtherent fu the nediun of enanel.
Irvh6 Ca]nan
l-

fio'r
Uhrbi
Jerell.ers
ard Xetalslths
!{lskin Gallery, foorong,
1{th Ju\y - 18th August

Erh1bltlon
Qld.

The e:hlbltlon
lncluilee the tork of ena.aelllst Heron
lledler.
The rok
ls tha be6lnnjrg: of a range o.fproductlon p1€c€a, thogh s@e ar€ sttlctly
one-off .
Heron says "I have used clqleonne, basse-talle
and. a
cmbinatlon
of both, The colours ald therae are
tropical
nall,ne. A styll,zdri flsh brooch ls coloured
olaJrge, otrong blue throu€h to green anil red" @al
illscs arc renlalgcent
of sea glaas€s, bubblee anil the
ehades of lJgbt as the sun penetrates the oceal d.epths.
Shell fons also carrlr the thene.
The naJorlty of tbe plecea are slmple in executlon,
but thls has nore to do rlth
current econoraic trends
ihan a lack of sklf1."
The exhlbltlon
hae been succegsful,
rith a good public
response to tha rork.
A1l pleces remaln on dlsplay
untll
the 18th eugust.

